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tilt MODCnit HARDWAM STOW.

Lessen ,

Kitchen
Labor

By using a
(

Ocm Food Chopper
a dovloo that chops nil kinds
of food whether cooked or un-

cookedIs ensy to operate,
easy to keep cloitn nnd Is

Tho dem sold
regularly for $1.25, Is reduced
for ono Week cndlng(1 (f
AprllW to tDl.UU

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. W-hln- eton Av s

fxxxx
ie naraenDergn

School of

'erasic and Art
Offers exceptional advantages
to aspiring students desiring
strictly high-clas- s instruction
in the study of Piano, Organ,
Theory nnd Harmony; Draw-
ing, Painting and Designing.
News term" begins April 11th.
Carter Building, Adams Ave-
nue and Linden street.

Spring Coats
for Children

Very latest effects In Silk, Clieiot and
Broadcloth.

Wash Dresses for Girls
Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys

Wash Russian Blouaca for bov. 'flic
New Sailor for boys. Baby Cirl Hats,
Baby Boy Hats.

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Nettleton's
Shoes Are AH

Right.
Spring Styles at Popular PriC33

134 Washington Ave.
Green Trading Stamps.

House Cleaning Means

Curtain Cleaning
Tho curtains arc a part of the
housecleaiiing; wo can do better
than you. We have exceptional
facilities and expert employes;
that's why.

LACKAWANNA
Pcnn Aenue. I

PERSONAL,

Thomas l Jljnon, nf South lliciiilr.v-- avcim.-- ,

ha icsumcel Iiii fctuilif, at rollcj.'c
Jllss Kittle l'jliry, of .lofli'inm avenue', it tuiucil

jcsteulay to Xaz.ircth Academy, ltuclieslci, ,, V.

M. 11. Casey, supeilnleiulent nf car neivlco,
Lackavv-ain-u lailroail, fpent joatcnlay In

nt. Rev. UMigii Talbot lu-- i been a mi-s- t at
Hie homo ot Major Kvcictt Warien elurliic,-- li'
Stay in the elty.

Juilgo It, V. Alclilialtl left ,veMccli;- - for l'lil.
sdolplila to conduct u two week",' teflon of
I'nltrd Stitcs circuit court.

Deputy Attorney (leneial 1'icdeilo W, rii-l-

was tho piincipal speaker last nlsht ut the ban-
quet of tho Inducible club In rhlladclphla.

Slajor T. 1 I'cnman is In rhlladclphla on liw.1.
jirsi connected with Ills olllee" of rmikJ roniuu'ub
er of tho Knight Templar of

Misses Atmca and Margaret Mlllei, of Jolim-tow-

Jf, V liavo icturned homo fioni n visit
villi Mls Ilertha Catson, cf boutli Main auntie.

Mini Helen Hums, associate! editor of tlu 1'oit
Jervli Oazette, and Misj Mamo I'lmieii, of Port
Jtrvis, havo returned homo after a ten dajs'
5Mt with Scranton frlendi.

Auction Sale,

On Thursday, April 10, at 9 a, m,, to
Continue until April 12, tho contents of
tho Irvine Hotel, consisting of furnish-
ings of 100 bedrooms, recently refur-
nished; bedroom suites, carpets, Iron
and brass beds, mattresses, springs, bed
linen, linoleum, bar fixtures, chairs, two
cash registers, safes, hotel omnibus,
miscellaneous household goods,

B, M, Strong:, Auctioneer,

Hauley's "Business" Lunch.
Menu nnd service, tho best. Prices,

popular nt 420 Spruce stieet.

Mark Your Calendar
for two Ujj in the
week far a full Lour
Jc&on each, in the
UOKSEKVATORV.
Students are enter,
ing dally and may

ft o WRr ha come nt well now
9 later. Catalog

and particular.
J. Alfred Pennine;-ton- ,

)lrlnr.

OHATAUQtTANft AT DINNER.

Fourth Annual Banquet of Imperial
Circle O. L. S. O.

Members of tho Imperial circle of the
Chatauq.ua Literary and Scientific circle
enjoyed their fourth annual banquet,
Inst night, In the breakfast room at the
Jermyn,

Thero wero present! Rev. Dr. nnd
Mrs. n. P. Y. Pierce, Dr. nnd Mrs. D,
A. Cnpwell, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Drown-
ing, Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Lister, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J.
Thomas, Mr, and Mrs, E, L. Bevan,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Hall, Dr. and Mrs. L. M.
antes, Mr. nnd Mrs, O. P. Byxboe, Mrs.
L. M. Horton, Mrs. Carrie Grout, of
Ttockford, III.; Dickson Horton, A, L.
Collins, J. L. Stellc.

O. P. Uyxbee, president of the circle
acted its chalrmnn, and II. J. Hull ns
toastmuster. Tho subjects discussed
wero us follows: "Our Insular Posses-
sions nnd Their Future," J. Watson
Browning; "Tho Diplomacy of tho
American Woman," Mrs. L. M. Gates;
"The Isthmian Canal: a Fancy or a
Fact," Dr. L. B. Barnes; "The Busy
World nnd Some People We Moot," 13.

L. Bevan; "The Influence of Cecil
llhodca on the Development of Africa,"
Dr. D. A. Cnpwell; "The Human Nature
Club," A. L. Collins.

DWYER'S UNKNOWN WAS

THROWN BY M'LEOD

Put His Shoulders Down on the Slat
Three Times Within an Hour at

the Bicycle Club.

Dan S. McLeod, tho Canadian wrest-
ler, again proved his superiority last
night by throwing a short, stocky "un-
known," backed by Prof. M. J. Dwyer,
three times In an hour, at the Scrnnton
Bicycle club.

McLeod agreed to throw the unknown
three times In an hour, for a side bet of
$100 und the entire gate receipts. The
unknown nosltlvely refused to reveal
his Identity last night, and Gideon
Perry, McLeod's manager, wns ut a.
loss to tell who he was. He had heard
of him, he said, but did not know his
real name. He is a young man, built
almost tho same as McLeod. and looked
to be in splendlcl trim when he stepped
on the mat. McLeod Is in training for
his big match with Jim Parr, the Eng-
lish champion, on April 10, and was In
first-cla- ss condition.

The unknown Kent on the defensive
from the start and wormed out of some
mighty ticklish holds. Several times ho
was all but gone, and the crowd thought
all was up. The next minute he would
be on his hands and knees, and smiling
over his shoulder at McLeod. The lat-
ter, however, didn't do very much ical
hard wrestling until ho laid out Mr.
Unknown nt the end of twentv-seve- n

minutes and twenty-tw- o seconds.
After an interval of ten minutes, he

went after Dvvyer's man ut a furious
pace. The latter appeared to be pretty
thoroughly tired out, and though he
strove hard he was laid flat at the end
of four minutes and forty-fiv-e seconds.
He held out a little better when they
went nt it again and wired himself out
of two neck holds In un exceptionally
clever manner. Ho even tried to nut
McLeod down, but he couldn't do much
with the hitter's Iron neck and bis,
muscular back. Ho realized this and
fell back on-l- ho defensive, to be nut
down at the end of thirteen minutes
and fifteen seconds, or forty-fiv- e min-
utes' actual wrestling time, all told.

Hugh Keenan, the referee, announced
between the second and third falls that
McLeod, having heaid that Prof. Dwyer
was not satisfied with the last mntch.
would agree to put up $200 that he
(McLeod) could put the professor down
five times in an hour. Dwyer will be
communicated with immediately.

Thero Is a possibility of a match here
between "Big Tom" Jenkins and Mc-
Leod. President Connolly lias received
n letter from Jenkins, In which the lat-
ter expresses his willingness to meet
anybody in particular here. McLeod,
who wns thrown some time ago by Jen-
kins, two falls out of three, and who
claims that he was "done all kinds ot
dirt" on that occasion, is so anxious to
meet Jenkins that he is willing to
wrestle for nothing nt all, ,.

Jenkins, however, wants n pui-F- or n
big guarantee, nnd if the match Is
pulled off it would have to be arranged
for the nrmory, where ?l,r;oo or more
could be realized. Mr. Connolly will en-
deavor to interest some local men In a
plan to havo McLeod and Jenkins meet
here. Such an event would be one of
the i cully big matches of many years,
and would attract attention all oer the
country.

NO CONTEST IN THIRD.

Only One Set of Candidates Register
for tho Several Offices

to Be Pilled.

yesterday was the last day for the
registration of Republican candidates
for representative and state delegate
In tho Third Legislative district. Only
ono hot of candidates leglstered, Hon.
Edward James. Jr., tho present repre-
sentative Is the only candidate for that
olllee. Tho candidates for delegates are
It. Willis Bees, of Old Forge, and
Oscar Van BiiRkirk, of Newton, and for
nltcnntes, C, A. Sherman, of aienburn,
and W. II. Kolilor, of Old Forge.

Under the rules of the party, Chair-
man Thurston S. Parker and Secretary
J. K, Wutlcins, lust evening declared
theso candidates to be the party nom-
inees, thus doing away with tho neces-
sity of a convention. The standing
committee will hold over, according to
a notice published by the district of-
ficers this morning.

NOVEL PIEOE OF MAIL.

Silver Dollar, Without Any Wrap-
ping, Sent from Chicago Here.

What was undoubtedly tho most novel
artlclo of mull ever received In the
Scranton postofllce camo yesterday from
Chicago, addressed to a young woman
of this city.

It Is an unenclosed .silver dollur, with
a one-ce- nt wtumn, and tho address
pasted on either side. The dollar passed
ns merchandise, on which the jute Is
four cents a pound.

It reached Its destination.

The biggest gioeer In Philadelphia says;
The "COFo" came to hand Inst week.

I hardly know whether I am doing right
or not, but I havo distributed tho larger
portion of It where I knew It was doing
good, I gave a package uIho to Flnley,
Acker & Co., tho largest grocery bouse
In Philadelphia. They havo given It a
test und say that it Is the best prepar-
ation that has oyer been on tho market,

George E. Stone,
Philadelphia. Pa.

ANNUAL MESSAGE '

OF THE RECORDER

Work Accomplished
During the Fiscal
Year Just Closed.

Wisdom of Creating
Departments JDe-monstra- ted

by the

Results Achieved.

'A document of unusual Interest to tho
people of Scrnnton Is the annual mes-
sage 6C Recorder W. L. Connell. which
reviews what was done by the city gov-
ernment of Scrnnton durlnir the year
following the change from a city of the
third to the second class.

The message shows that tho business
of the various departments ot the city
government hns been reduced to a lq

working basis and that better
resutts are being obtained than were
possible under the conditions that nre-vail-

when we were a city of the third
class. The message follows:

The annual message of Recorder W.
L. Connell, rend at the Joint session of
councils yesterday, follows:
To the Honorable, tho Select und Common Conn-ell-

City of Scranton, l'a.
flcntlrmeii: In pinsuanco of the piolilon of

tho Art of March 7, 1P01, I heron II h present for
the considciatlon cf your honorable bodies my
annual message, settliu; foilh as completely as
possible tho work of the exceutiie departments
of the municipal government during the pa- -t

.icar, alomr with recommendations for micIi
as nppaier.lly urces for the earliest

at lour hands.
1 Imc alo submitted the reports of the fev-ei-

departments, as ltturned to ine by the
dlrcctois and heads of departments,

which ihow in greater detail than I could present
in tho compass of a brief communication, ihe
actual work which the ellllerent offices oio called
upon to pcrfoini in the course of a jear.

I especially recommend these reports to jour
considciatlon. They arc-- cleai, conci-- e and

statements, and I beliceo, constitute! the
best espositlon of tha work of such important
branches of the municipal go eminent, as tho
bureaus ot police nnd Iho nnd of cnglnccitiis
and highways and seweis, that lias cer been
made. A perusal of tlicc leports will show- - that
the heads of these department hue tho detail
of their woik well in hand.

The groupine; together of those branches of the
city go eminent which were naturally allied, into
one general department under a sinnle dlicelor,
has giently increased tho cll'ciemy of the-- e

sceral buicaiia and has tended to male moic
cfiectlio the whole miuucipil oiaulzatiop. It
has permitted the iliuction of tho work of the
kindled buieaus along haimoniou line- -, and has
made ponible the piosecutiou of a unifoini pol-
icy of iidtninl-itutioii- , a condition, which under
the oil pjstcni of dijoimd nnd ihaotic deput
men!.--, was absolutely unobtainable.

That the industrial interests af the city 'iae
MilVeicd dining the paU jc.ii fioni scu'ial feiious
labor disturbance:,, and that these disturbances
haee entailed li.nd-lil- p and MilTcring on many
hundieds of our liboiing people, and a dliect
financial luss to tho emplojcis, ia a fact which
has been appaicut to all, and the indus-
trial situation has been deplored by all good
Litizrus.

During the prcgio-- s of these troubles the rity
has been remarkably free from M'lioin broaches
of the public peace. There has been a whole-foin- e

respect for law and uulci shown by the
gteat majority of our people Some of our citi-
zens may take exceptions to this Matcmeut, jet
alter a careful camiuition into the uimlillo h
which hac jiice Jllctl in othei cities wheio simi-

lar strikes have oicuued, I am comimed tint
the general conduct can people bin
been Mich as will lieu moie than niillnarll
f.noiable compailson with that of tho people of
other cities.

Nevertheless, dopite thi-- e adui-- couditiin-- ,
the city has made substantial piome- -, dining ihe
hint twelve months (as ohown by our bail'Iiii',"
itatinticf, and b.v ihe upotts of the uieicaniile
agencies on the volimi" id ii.i:i.ii till),
and with a retlleiiient of Ihe dMuibi.u cs which
have picvailcd, we can iiasnn ibl.v espe't a
fpeedy lilurn to nui former ei tptlmulty pio
peioiis condition.

'Ihe total bank dealings during the ur weie
SfdS.Wrj.STO.lKi, the largest in our hUmij, and
quite faithfully tolled the gcuiTil iiidiis'iiul
idtiiatloii. According tn Ihe lcpml of oin- - ot
tho laigcsl nieicantllo agcnele), tlw ,(W odd
business ertablishineuts in the city traiwiciod a
liiisinos of .fl00,XK,(iu0 In 1P01, which, on l he
authoiily of the same asent.v. Is bv fir the
laigcst ever recoided. 'lhee Itgtnes do not lake
Into account the cod pioduct, which would add ,

61'vcial millions moie to the total.
We legret vciy much tn announce (he iciiiaval

fiom lids city dining the jear nf the pl.iul of
the I.aekawamu lion and Steil rompanj, a cnr
poralion whoso establishment ami gluvvth has
been with that of the city itc!f. 'Ihe
pacing of tills torpoiatlon Is an event 'wldeh
lias rtliied the fintinicnt uf the cnimuunilv In
like niamici' as It Ins allcclcd the luisluc4 Intel-cst-

Many of our nlde.it and most icspccted eiti-en- s

have laboicd III the plant of this company
their caily jcuth, and their frclln.-'.- s at its

clepirtiuo ate easily apinrriatrd. It iJ with
to the praetlcal tflccts on Ihe Indus i Id

piospects of the cltj, however, that we :uc ptiu-dp- .

illy inmerned.
While It is Hue that this city has piojri's.cd

too far In lis development to be pciiuuiyMitly
b.v the lemovul id any oil," liuhili,v, jet

it is a pctdtlvc and iinavnid.ible fact that II13 re'
iiioval of this concern Is a real pecuniary lo,s to
the community, Wo gain nothing by atteinptiiu
to deceive muxclvcs as tn this situ it Ion. A

gap has been (le.iled in the llt ot the
labor cmplojing imlltiitluui oi the ill.v, mid
an Immrdlate iiiul Impeiative duly Is lcvnlv?d
upon mu' beards of trail." and iiulu-tii- leiders
giiierall.v, to (.upply at tho earliest moment a

tome factor which will tike ths place of
this Industry, Uur central bojid ot tiade is in
oiganlzatloii coinpesed nf c and cuei.
gctio business men, who can be iclhd upon in
do all that can be done, but It is tho duty of
the city government to supplement their efforts
in the proem lug of new enterprises, by any tea
tollable legislation which may bo proven as es-

sential to this end,

Deficiencies.
It U pjiticulJily gratifying to mo to bo able

to announce to jour honorable bodies at tills
time, that thero v 111 be prietlcally no deficien-
cies of this jcai's creation, in auy ot the depart-
ments. This whole generul subject of dellclcnelea
is ono which calls for careful examination. Tlielo
lias been a veiy manifest tendency in the paU to
penult or cause the piling up of obllg.'tlms
against Iho city In excess of spcclllc appropria-
tions'. 'Jhls is an evil, for we can call It by
no other name, for which no apologies or ex-

planations can be accepted. J cjesiiu to take this
opportunity to announce to jour honorable
bodies, and for tho benelit of all of tho munici-
pal departments, that no debts incurred, against
which there is. not a tulticient and proper

will be ucognlted during tho coming
jejr as a legal obligation of the city, unless such
debt or obligation has been incurud under ex.
plow direction of the piopcr authority, as pro.

ldecl by law,
The light of transacting ths public business is

j trust which should bo executed with tho cams
care and fidelity as would be shown in the prose-

cution ot any private enterprise. Strictly pcak.
lug, there U no isucli thing as u city dehcieiicy.
At the beginning of each fiscal jear certain sums
nf money are set aside for spcclllc purposes in

bltMffiCi

nCCORDCR W. T.. CONNEM,.

tho several departments, nnd If any head o( de-
partment shall nuthorlrc or direct n greater ex-
penditure of money than ho Ins been provided
with, lie can only do so at the Imminent i!k
of being required to pay these excess debts from
lili private purse, nnd in order to socuio the city
in tho premises, tho date authority Ins een tit
to place these department heads under heavy
bonds.

Bond Issue.
There has just been passed by honorable

bodies an ordinance providing for the bonding
of the city in tho sum of $29.,000. I wish to
congratulate councils upon the promptness with
which this xery important measure was consid-
ered and passed. At the time thlt, ordinance
was submitted I addressed a communication to
jour honorable bodies in which I explained in de-

tail the purposes to which it was proposed to ap-

ply the proceeds of this As I stated at
that tune, tho piinclpal item is $100,001) which
is to be used for the purpose of funding the judg-
ments which have accumulated against the city,
thereby saving an annual interest charge on this
portion of tho city's debt of .',100. The

of tho Issue, amounting to 'lSj.OOO,
which Is the only portion that can f.ilily bo con-

sidered as additional debt, will be devoted to
mch municipal inipi moments as in tho opl.ihn
of the dhectors of the departments of public
safely and public works the best interests ot the
clt.v imperatively demands.

Tho total interest chai go of this bond c

will only bo about S,'W more than tho inter-
est which Is now ncciiilng on Iho tllj's out-

standing judgments. AMimiing that our luteiost
chaige lemaincd us at present on our Judgment
debt, wo will obtain fl6.'i,000 for imiuedlutc use
on miny municipal improvement at an extreme-
ly low interest late. Moicovcr, reference to
the lepoit oi tho director of public nfety will
deiuonstiatc hoc-- the cxpenilituic of tint por-

tion of this issue which is piopo.-e- d lo be devot-
ed to the election of pcimincnt the and police
quaiteis will lestilt In .1 saving to the cllj in
the item of rents, which will not only umip-.i-sa- le

for the additional interest chnge hie lined
un this portion of Ihe issue, but will .iclitillj'
take cue if the piiucipil ot the debt itself din-

ing the Iciin of tho bunds.

Department Public Safety.
The icport of tho chlcctor of the depaitni'tt

of public safctv- - is a verj-- instructive exposition
of the work of tho seveial important buicias
which comprise this department, and coutiinc a

number of exceedingly wise 5uirgrstiem.-- ic'.' thj
Inch. ise of their clhVienoj-- . 1 an crlid to
statu that manj- - of these suggestions have li.ii
accepted buiiuiable bodies, and pnr.l-sio- n

made for canjlng them into cITect 'n the
apptopiiatlon oidinance, while otheis will he
piovidcd fur in the gciteial bond oulinince.

The most important of these proposed iinpiovo-incut- s

is the i lection of .1 siiitib'e building fir
11 general tire headiUiiteis 011 th lot in Ihe
tear of tl.o ci'y hill, ;::id the building of two
hie house- -, one 011 upper Lackawanna
and ono 011 Ihe South Side, the latter to ! ussd
as a ccuihinat'ion llru ami police station. 'Ibis
lather extensive building piograniine is Jiisti-lie-

both on ihe grounds ot IikiuspiI ellieion'--

for the department, and as a nu isiue of puio
tlc.il cconomj, us (he reprit of the director
shows in detail. It Is the piirp"-- e lint all id
this woik shall be clime with an e.ve to the eilj's
giovvth and coi'ssnui.nt need cf grraf-- r ace. 111

modatlotis foi the btiivaus; as foi example, the
gincr.rV lire licidqiiiitc'iH hou-- e will be- - piovil-e-

vvllli .1 hn- - 10.1111 s'litibl" fn lb" in tilli-tin-

of .cimplete the .il.iiin tele.it ip'i -- vstc-iu,

,u tin' time Incvit.ibl.v .1pp1r.11! cs whin It will
be expcdl'-n- t foi- - the c'tv to ,u,U'iu of
Its cull alaiin svstnii

I commend the honorable council fur allow-

ing the lequlsltlon for ten .ludltlo.'al pitioi'ii 11

for the police hiiUMU. Vilu! nui- foiec Is till
Miialler thin It should be for
and aie.1, jet this ucieve v.i'l uiitellilly as, Is;
in furthering tho elll'ieiicy of Ibis biiieiu.

'Ihe lipolt of til j dltccloi' ot public ..ifetv
III.' of ccil.iin li.e hl'l's s in

the Xoith I. lid of lb' iltj. 'Ilier-- ' i.ie
compihlis In ibis 'section, bill lln'il cl-- ( Iti.rtiori
Is so pciuilj- - .iii.u.gid til the grcito" part of
tic l'list ward Is lilt with vci.v Inidequati' J.r

This lualter will lecc-n- ihe eirly
f tie ilcpailuient ..ml voiu honn'ilil-liodh- s

will be .i- -l ul f.n th' ii'ic.n.v legtlithu
lo c un- - such changes Into y'','! ' lli tm-tioii

demand-- . 1
llj virtue of 1111 nppu i' ifinii In the bui'M-- i

of Hie this Jen. li.e ci'gl-.- i ims liiv'nt ch.nfte of
our tteiiuciH will, fur tin llr.t time, I1.10.1i"
ica;nhir and peimanuit attachci of the Ihe
bureiii. This Is an excellent pioilslonv an I one
that ihoiihl have been umle nun:' ;'i.ni .130. It
Is vcr.v e,sfiill.il that null v.iluablj pioperty as
the iltj's Ihe engine shniihl be iiiidcl the toil'
staut cue of skilled nrn, iiiilllled foi the
li nulling of Midi appiiutn-- . Tin plan will tie
liinii, li.de 111 economy In the end, and will

In Ihe Iiui.'i'c'd elluieiicy of the setvlc fro
the start.

The piiitiaitcil iii'votl.illoiis which Ihe de-

partment hiiil with Iho h ant of imdeiwil'iis
dining the ust fill nnd winter tonkin,; low.u.h
.1 withdrawal of the excess peuiltj piemliiui of
S," nuts per iWt nuijnce, ,i ha c
ihllnllely .settl.'il by Ihe iii.iiranro (oinpiiiiiM
abolishing the pink .slip and at the whip time
declaring 11 geiioiul advance of 31 per cent,
Incirito In premium on nil mercantile pnpe tj
in the c It)--.

Continued 011 Page 8.1

Fancy Maine

Sugar Corn

Franklin Brand, 13c; $1.20
dozen. Nabob Branci.iKc; ifsi.xu
dozen.

California Asparagus, 20c
per can,$3.00 dozen 3 3 lb.
cans,

Extra Fancy Carmelo Peas,
18c per can; $3.00 dozen.

Fancy Sifted Peas (very
small) 15c, regular price, 35c,

Green Beans (long or cut) 3
nans, 25c; 00a dozen.

Fancy Tomntoes, 3 cans,
25c.

Lima Beans the little fellows
15c can.

E. G, Goursen.

QUIT THS BOARD OP TRADE.

Secretary Atherton (Joes with the
Tltlo Guaranty Company. -

Cnptnln Dolph B. Atherton yesterday
resigned his position as secretary of the
board of trade, to become mnntiKcr of
the bond department ot the Title Guar-
anty nnd Trust company. He enters
upon his now duties nt once, but pend-
ing tho election of his successor on the
board of trade, ho will divide his tlinr
between tho two positions.

Captain Atherton became secretary
ot tho board of trade eight yenrs ago
last February nnd has made it most
cfTiclentotltclal, During his Incumbency
tho board hns materially grown in
numbers nnd Influence, and accom-
plished great good for the city. Sixteen
now Industries were secured for Scrnn-
ton during these eight yenrs and not a
few of them nre the direct result of the
hustling secretary's effort.

Among tho more noted Industries
which nro Scranton Institutions, wholly
or In part, as it result of his activities,
aro tho Keller piano factory, tho Scran-
ton Holt and Nut works, tho Simpson,
illlsa & Iteming, David & Schoeu silk
mills, and the Tlmmes & Hecht spike
mill.

The successor of Captain Atherton ns
sccretury of tho board of trnde will
likely be selected ut the next meeting,
two weeks hence.

MADE APPLICATIONS

FOR REINSTATEMENT

Between Thirty-fiv- e and Forty of the
Strikers Will Return to Work for

the Trolley Company Today.

About 100 ot the street car strikers
made formal application yesterday for
reinstatement under tho terms of the
ngreemont by which' the strike was
brought to an end Sunday night. None
of them, however, were, put nt work.
Superintendent Patterson took their
names and addresses, received the
badges, punches and other company
property some of them had been re-

taining, paid off those who had not been
around to draw the wages owing them
at the time the strike xvas declared, and
told them he would send for them as
soon as places were About
thirty-fiv- e or forty are to be put at
work today.

It was left to the decision of the
strikers as to how the men wero to be
reinstated. A committee, consisting ot
executive Committeemen Shea', Kagler
and Mnllnrl. walled on Mr. Sllli-ma- ii

yesterday morning and reported
that the men wero to bo tnken back
according to their seniority in ser-
vice at the time the strike was declared.
The executive committeemen are all
seniors in the matter of service. Presi-
dent Shea, Secretary Kagler, and Com-
mitteemen Surine, Mallnrt nnd Lax-eli-e

were aimong those xvho made applica-
tion for reinstatement.

The fact Unit the boycott had been
raised ciuite evident on nil the lines,
but particularly on the South Side,
Uellevue-Ston- e avenue and tho

wis, which have 11111 practically
empty during the six months the strike
was In piogies,

NO REGARD FOR THE LAW.

Wife Beater Beats Hl3 Wife After
Being Arrested for It Before.

Mrs. Luuia KldilJgc, of Chinchilla,
hud her husband. Hotel-keep- er William
Kldildge, ai rested Saturday night be-l'o- iv

Aldcimun Rudely for assault and
battery and thrcnts. Uldrldgc was held
under WOO ball for ills appearance at
couit, John MoriK of Penn avenue be-

coming his bondsman.
Yesterday, Mr:t. Eldrldge again ap-

peared before the alderman complain-
ing that her husband beat her Saturday
night on ills tetutn fioni the alderman's
olllee. Another warrant was Issued
charging Kldi Idgo with asrtiult and
buttoi y. A constable wns ncnt to Chin-
chilla to" bring him In.

Eldi'iilgo wit'! in rcted last night and
waived u hemlng entering ball In tho
sum of ?GC0 before Alderman Iluddy.

Auction Sale.
On Thursday, April 10, tit !) a, m to

continue until April I:!, the contents of
the Irving Hotel, consisting of furnish
ings ot 100 bedrooms, recently refur-
nished: bedroom tuiltes, caipets, iron
and brass bed?, mattresses, tprings, bed
linen, linoleum, bur fixtures, chairs, two
cash regimen1, hotel omnibus.
liilFcullatKoun houticliold goods.

" H. M. Pltong, Auctlomer.

Candidate fcr Legislature.
To the Hcptibllcnn voteisi of the Fln--t

Legislative district:
1 hereby announce myself as a candi-

date lor tlit- - liepiiblieiut nomination for
representative from the Kirst Legisla-
tive district, tiubject to the decision ot
the primaries.

"Walter V. Simpson.

j World's i Stags
Your part in life is

often judged by the
clothes you wear, then is
it uot worth your while
to investigate what is
acknowledged by many
to be an exceptionable
assortment of the latest
patterns.

John D, Boyle,
Clothier

416 Lackawanna Ave.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer,

Our Unfa of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat- -
terns. We guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co,

aiS Spruce Street.

OUR WIVES, MOTHERS AND

DAUGHTERS,

Too Mnny of Them Aro Nerveless,

Weak, Pale and Anaemic.

PAINE'SCELERY
COMPOUND

Reaches the Root of Every Female

Trouble and Hakes Our

Women Strong and

Vigorous.

It Is a most regrettnblo fact, nnd a
calamity, too, that our women, youiiK
nnd old, arc numbered nmoitBSt tho
most unhealthy ot females In the civil-
ized world. For delicacy of beauty, in-

tellectual capacity; and for nil (graces
that adorn tho sex, they stand peerless;
but It Is doubtful If one In ton can be
found who Is functionally und organic-
ally well.

This absence of feminine health and
vlfforotts vltullty Is duo to a neglect of
nature's unerring laws. Immediate ref-
ormation Is necessary if our nation
would have women who will become
true wives and mothers with an off-

spring that will prove a strength to the
country.

For the special weaknesses to which
women are now victims, Pnlnc'a Celery
Compound Is the surest nnd safest rem-
edy. The wonderful strengthening and
building up properties of this marvelous
prescription devised by tho eminent
medical cxpert.Prof. Edward E. Phelps,
M. D. LL.D., and its specific action In
correcting disorders or the female or-
ganism, are well known to the medical
profession and to the tens of thousands
of women who have been rutsed from
weakness and disease to health and
physical happiness.

Pnlne's Celery Compound ttulckly
gives the true health tint to sallow and
bloodless faces; It gives life and light
to the eyes; It gives pure, clean blood
to course through the body; It gives
natural appetite, sweet Bleep, and that
blessed cheerfulness that Is the delight
or men. Try a bottle or two of Pnlne's
Celery Compound, dear suffering and
run down sister. Your condition, your
family Interests, and tho welfare of so-
ciety demand this effort on your part.

DIARIOND DYES Vun'" nlor.

Convention of Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, Los Angeles, Cal.

For the nbove occasion, which takes
place May 1st to Sth, 1002, the Lacka-
wanna lnlhojd will sell special round
trip tickets good going April 19th to
2(ith Inclusive, and for return, to reach
starting point not later than mid-nigh- t

or June i'3th. at fare of $tiG.25 for the
round trip, flee ticjket agent for Infor-
mation about stop-on- ! privileges, vari-
able lottle.", side tilpf, etc.

For Lunch Henley's.
Whether you desire a cup of coffee, or

a hearty lunch Hanley's noon service
is satisfactory. Popular prices prevail
at 420 Snruce street.

Dr. Ferdinand J. Heidcr, Chiropodist,
niilca Hotel Jermyn Barber shop.

What Are j

the New

liirt Waists

A question everyone
is interested in. The
season s waists snow
a great variety of
style, the color almost
without exception be-

ing white.
A new pattern is made, yoke

front and back, with box pleats
stitched flat, broad shouldered
effect,

Decidedly chic for morning
wear.

The dainty lawn and India
mull walst3 are designed with
broad shoulders, blouse front,
long; waist and tight fitting
back. Collars and cuffs nro
soft, graceful, trimmed like
waists. Insertion, embroidery,
laco and homstitched with laid
in tucks are combined in those
waists, making them a collec-
tion absolutely above compari-
son.

Tho advance stock received
last week nre now on exhibi-
tion. Come in and see for
yourself.

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.
126 Wyoming Ave.

V

4 Going out ot tho bicycle 4
business. J

tOur $50 Scranton!
Special Bicycles

We nre closing out at 4

$25.00 4
Cash 4

4

A Few Ladies' Machines

AT 4
$15.00 Each

4 4
4 See us before buying. s 4,

4
4 4
4

Bittenbender&E. ;
4
4 126-1- 28 Franklin Ave. 4

4
4444444 44444444444

Dp-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist
Ladles should call at once and

select one of our handsome
Stamped Shirt Waist and Komona
designs to embroider on Flnu
White Linen. These are our own

It.
it.

!!r
!

ts

3

a
'j

exclusive designs. Wo also ' m
1 '

the patterns to stamp on any ma- - j$
you bring. jj2

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'PHONE 353-3- .
,

," "J

Dickson cf

Mill & Grain Co. j
Providence Road, 'iM

SCRANTON, PA. M

Flour, "

Feed,
Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flour

All grocers sell
We wholesale

Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

pecial
ale
tiff 'Bosom.

Hil lei
98c

Former price, $1.50 $3.00 at
dotu stores.

412 Spruce 309 Lacka. Are.

I Lubricating and Burning :
OILS J

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.

'PHONE SOS. NEW 'PHONE SSBl
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